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KERALA TRRTGATION INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPARATION, LTD
THTRUVANANTHAPURAM

No.KIIDC/7 1/2ozz-I-o 
NOTIFICATI0N

May IL,ZOZZ

Kerala lrrigation Infiastructure Development Corporation IKIIDCJ invites applications fromqualified and experienced professionals to Thodr-rpuzha Water bottling plant for various posts
on contract basis; the desirous eligible candidates may send their detailed bio data to KIIDC inthe prescribed format. [which is attached with this noiificationJ.

The last date for submission:

Post Work Experience

1. Foreman

2. Operator

3' Worker

23,d May .S.p.M

Qualification

Diploma in Mechanical,
Electricai, Chemical
Engineering

ITI in Mechanical
Fitter lElectrical
/Electronics/Refrige
ration from a
recognized
Institute.

Candidates should
have passed 9'1'

standard

MSc Chemistry

Diploma holders having 2
Yrs experience in Piant
operations and
Maintenance is preferred.

VHSC in Chemical or Electricai,
having 1 year experience in
any water bottling plant or in
any beverages manufacturing
rndustry in operation or
maintenance is preferred.
Experience includes water
treatment plant operation or
moulding machine operation
or label machine operation or
its maintenance"

Physically healthy and willing
to do all types ofgeneral
works like product handling
stacking, assisting in plant
operation, ioading in trucks
etc.

Minimum 1 year experience
in any water bottling plant
or in any beverages
manufacturing industry in
related field is preferred.

Below
45 years as on

1-1-2022

Below
35 years as
on1-1-2022

Below
32 years as
on 1-1-2022

Below
35 years as
on 1-1-2022

4 Chemist
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General Instructions:

1,. Candidates should submit the application in harclcopy. No other means/mode of appiication
will be accepted.

2. Should be attacired recent passport size photo with aii relevant documents to prove age,
qualification and experience.

3. Monthly consolidated remuneration is fixed as Rs.20,000/- for Foreman, Rs.12,000/- for
Operator, Rs.10,000/- for Worker and Rs.15,000/-for Chemist.

4. Delayed application could not be accepted at any reason.
5. Please note that no change of application data will be permitted at any stage after

submission of application.
6. The candidate must possess qualification certificate of the necessary qualification at the

time of submission of application.
7. Please note that all the particuiars mentioneci in the application inrluding Name of the

Candidate, Category, Date of Birth, Address, Mobile Number, Email ID, qualification,
experience etc. will be considered as final and no change/modifications will be allow,ed
after submission of the application form. Candidates are hence advised to fiil in the
application form with utmost care as no correspondence regarding change of details wiil be
entertained. KIIDC will not be responsible for any consequences arising out of furnishiirg of
Incorrect andf or incomplete details in the application or omission to provide the requirecl
details in the application form.

B. If the applicantpossesses an equivalent qualification, he/she should also attach the
equivalency certificate along with the qualification certificate or else the appiication will not
be considered.

9. Any information submitted by an applicant in his/ her application shall be binding on the
candidate personally and he/she shall be liable for prosecution I civll consequences in case
the information/ details furnished by him/ her are found to be false at a later stage.

10. Applicants need to attach a valid certificate for every experience he/she mentloned. In the
case of the latest/current experience an affidavit bearing all details (name of organization,
designation, period, task and duties) shatl be atached. The copy of appointment letters,
saiary certificates, pays slips etc. will not be accepted in lier-r of work experience certificate.

11. Decision of the concerned authority in all matters relating to recruitment will be final and
binding on the candidates. No correspondence or personal enquiries shall be entertained in
this regard.

12. Intimations will be sent by email andf or SMS only to the emaii ID and mobile number
registered in the online application form. KIIDC shall not be responsible if the
information/ intimations do not reach candidates in case of change in the mobile
number, email address, technical fault or otherwise, beyond the control of KIIDC and
candidates are advised to check their registered e-mail account from time to time
during the recruitment process.

13. Canvassing in any form will be a disqualification.

sd/
Authorized Signatory

Managing Director
KIIDC
rc.84l3(ord36/1)
NH 66 Bypass Service road.
Enchaikal |n,Chackai.p.O.
Thiruvanamthapur am,6g SOZ 4.
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